
We need regular donors like you
Your donations make our work possible. Regular donors ensure 
that families living with autism get the tailored support they need.

 $10-$49 
$10-$49 could pay for specialist iPad communication 
apps to help children like Zane express themselves.

$50-$99
$50-$99 could provide speech therapy, so children 
like Zane can develop their language skills.

Payroll Giving supporters 
are our undercover 
superheroes!
They may look like ordinary Aussies in the 
workplace, but they make a BIG difference each 
pay to kids and families living with autism.

How do you benefit? 
• Get an instant tax deduction each pay
• No need to keep tax receipts
• Your dollars go further pre-tax

$15        $10.12    $4.88  

    

My pre-tax 
donation

Cost to me 
post-tax

Less for tax, 
more for charity

*Based on a marginal tax rate of 32.5% if you earn $37K-$80K p.a.



Payroll Giving

Do you need a sidekick?
Do you need help running a fundraising event? Stories for your company newsletter? Or even a bit more info on 
Payroll Giving? Whatever your enquiry, the Aspect Fundraising Team is here to help! Call 1800 822 476 or e-mail 
fundraising@autismspectrum.org.au. 

Start making a difference now!
Becoming a Payroll Giving superhero is super easy. Simply choose how much you wish to donate to Aspect each 
pay, and contact your Payroll to set up a regular donation. From there, Payroll can assist you with any enquiries 
regarding your Payroll Giving arrangements.

What your Payroll needs to know
 Cheques are payable to Autism Spectrum Australia (Aspect).
 Direct deposits can be made to Autism Spectrum Australia – Fundraising. 
 Bank: Westpac    BSB: 032123   Account No: 257443  
Please mention your organisation name in your transaction reference.  
We require remittance advices to be sent to fundraising@autismspectrum.org.au. 

Autism Spectrum Australia (Aspect) ABN 12 000 637 267 
PO Box 361 Forestville NSW 2087 | T 1800 288 476 W www.autismspectrum.org.au E fundraising@autismspectrum.org.au

Your support gives kids like Zane a brighter future

At first glance, you'd think Zane was just like other children… 
… until you find out how much therapy it's taken for Zane just to understand 
what to do when his coach says 'run around the blue marker'.

Zane has autism. 

He needed specialist early intervention therapy to even begin to speak or 
understand what others wanted from him. He had to be taught step-by-step 
how to communicate and understand how to play and how to join in.

Zane is a very active child and more than anything else, he wanted to be part 
of a team, play his beloved footy and interact with other children.  He just 
didn’t know how.  And watching him try was heartbreaking.  

But after receiving specialist 
early intervention therapy 
from Aspect, Zane began to 
learn to communicate.  He 
now knows how to follow the 
rules at footy training, play a few basic games, and he has 
learned how to sit and play with a friend.

Your donations can help children like Zane learn how to 
communicate and fit in, and teach the social skills that will 
serve him or her for a lifetime. 


